German Forces
Kaiserschlacht
21 March 1918

17th Army: General Otto von Below
XVIII Corps: Generalleutnant Albrecht

1st Line:

111th Division
221st Brigade
- 73rd Infantry Regiment
- 76th Infantry Regiment
- 165th Infantry Regiment
- 4/22nd Dragoon Regiment

111th Artillery Command
- 221st Field Artillery Regiment
- 5th & 7th Btrys, 2/25th Foot Artillery Regiment
- 702nd Light Ammunition Column
- 758th Light Ammunition Column
- 1341st Light Ammunition Column

111th Pioneer Battalion
- 221st Pioneer Company
- 262nd Pioneer Company
- 199th Searchlight Section
- 111th Trench Mortar Company

111th Signal Command
- 111th Telephone Detachment
- 1341st Wireless Detachment

Medical
- 111th Ambulance Company
- 370th Field Hospital
- 371st Field Hospital
- 111th Veterinary Hospital

221st Division:

1st Reserve Ersatz Brigade:
- 41st Infantry Regiment
- 60th Reserve Regiment
- 45th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
- 578th Uhlan Regiment

221st Artillery Command
- 273rd Field Artillery Regiment
- Staff & 1st-3rd Btrys, 40th Foot Artillery Battalion
- 126th Light Ammunition Column
- 1276th Light Ammunition Column
- 1345th Light Ammunition Column

221st Pioneer Battalion:
- 2nd Reserve Company, 21st Pioneer Battalion

1 Attacking the British 34th and 59th Divisions.
1st Reserve Company, 25th Pioneer Battalion
431st Trench Mortar Company
200th Searchlight Section

221st Signal Command
221st Telephone Detachment
71st Wireless Detachment

Medical:
223rd Ambulance Company
161st Field Hospital
163rd Field Hospital
321st Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
631st Motor Transport Column

234th Division:

234th Brigade:
451st Infantry Regiment
452nd Infantry Regiment
453rd Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
1/13th Dragoon Regiment

234th Artillery Command
4th Field Artillery Regiment
7th & 9th Btrys, 3/21st Foot Artillery Battalion
841st Light Ammunition Column
47th Light Ammunition Column
1340th Light Ammunition Column

234th Pioneer Battalion:
359th Pioneer Company
360th Pioneer Company
201st Searchlight Section

234th Signal Command
234th Telephone Detachment
126th Wireless Detachment

Medical:
426th Ambulance Company
189th Field Hospital
190th Field Hospital
269th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
644th Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:
2nd Guard Reserve Division

26th Reserve Brigade
15th Reserve Regiment
77th Reserve Regiment
91st Reserve Regiment

Cavalry
4th Cavalry Squadron

116th Guard Artillery Command
20th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
(9 btrys)
4th & 6th Btrys, 2/23rd Foot Artillery Regiment
714th Light Ammunition Column
911th Light Ammunition Column  
1237th Light Ammunition Column  
302nd Pioneer Battalion  
  6th Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion  
  6th Guard Trench Mortar Company  
  212th Searchlight Section  
402nd Guard Signals Command  
  402nd Telephone Detachment  
  41st Wireless Detachment  
Medical  
  268th Ambulance Company  
  45th Reserve Field Hospital  
  17th Reserve Field Hospital  
  204th Veterinary Hospital  
Transport  
  702nd Motor Transport Column  
6th Bavarian Division  
  11th Bavarian Brigade  
    6th Bavarian Regiment  
    10th Bavarian Regiment  
    13th Bavarian Regiment  
Cavalry  
    3/2nd Bavarian Light Cavalry Regiment  
6th Bavarian Artillery Command  
    3rd Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment  
    2/1st Bavarian Reserve Field Artillery Regiment  
    115th Bavarian Light Ammunition Column  
    142nd Bavarian Light Ammunition Column  
    169th Bavarian Light Ammunition Column  
6th Bavarian Pioneer Battalion  
    11th Bavarian Pioneer Company  
    12th Bavarian Pioneer Company  
    6th Bavarian Trench Mortar Company  
    6th Bavarian Searchlight Section  
6th Bavarian Signal Command  
    6th Bavarian Telephone Detachment  
    101st Bavarian Wireless Detachment  
Medical  
    7th Bavarian Ambulance Company  
    20th Bavarian Field Hospital  
    24th Bavarian Field Hospital  
    6th Bavarian Veterinary Hospital  
Transport  
    686th Motor Transport Column  
3rd Line:  
239th Division:  
  239th Brigade:  
    466th Infantry Regiment  
    467th Infantry Regiment  
    468th Infantry Regiment  
Cavalry:  
    479th Dragoon Regiment  
239th Artillery Command  
  55th Field Artillery Regiment
78th Foot Artillery Battalion
909th Light Ammunition Column
1239th Light Ammunition Column
1293rd Light Ammunition Column

239th Pioneer Battalion:
369th Pioneer Company
370th Pioneer Company
439th Trench Mortar Company
88th Searchlight Section
237th Searchlight Section

239th Signal Command

239th Telephone Detachment
11th Wireless Detachment

Medical:
251st Ambulance Company
199th Field Hospital
200th Field Hospital
239th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
649th Motor Transport Column

VI Reserve Corps: Generalleutnant von dem Borne²

1st Line:
17th Division

34th Brigade
75th Infantry Regiment
89th Infantry Regiment
90th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
4/16th Dragoon Regiment

17th Artillery Command
60th Field Artillery Regiment
2nd, 3rd & 4th Btry, 1/24th Foot Artillery Regiment
Light Ammunition Column
Light Ammunition Column
Light Ammunition Column

126th Pioneer Battalion
1st Company, 9th Pioneer Battalion
5th Company, 9th Pioneer Battalion
17th Trench Mortar Company

17th Signal Command

17th Telephone Detachment
138th Wireless Detachment

Medical
22nd Ambulance Company
84th Field Hospital
89th Field Hospital
17th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
550th Motor Transport Column

² Attacking the Left and center of British 6th Division.
195th Division:
101st Reserve Brigade:
- 6th Jäger Regiment
- 8th Jäger Regiment
- 14th Jäger Regiment
Cavalry:
- 2/14th Uhlan Regiment
Artillery Command:
- 260th Field Artillery Regiment
- 860th Light Ammunition Column
- 873rd Light Ammunition Column
- 1282nd Light Ammunition Column
Pioneer Battalion:
- 1st Company, 32nd Pioneer Battalion
- 55th Reserve Pioneer Company
- 102nd Searchlight Section
195th Signal Command
- 195th Telephone Detachment
- 66th Wireless Detachment
Medical:
- 207th Ambulance Company
- 22nd Field Hospital
- 347th Field Hospital
- 231st Veterinary Hospital
Transport:
- 607th Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:
1st Guard Reserve Division
1st Guard Reserve Brigade
- 1st Guard Reserve Regiment
- 2nd Guard Reserve Regiment
- 64th Reserve Regiment
Cavalry
- 1/Guard Reserve Dragoon Regiment
8th Guard Artillery Command
- 1st Guard Reserve Artillery Regiment
- Staff, 7th 13th Btry, 2/1st Foot Artillery Regiment
- 701st Light Ammunition Column
- 1269th Light Ammunition Column
- 1328th Light Ammunition Column
Engineers
- 28th Engineer Battalion
- 2nd & 3rd Companies
- 61st Search Light Section
- 401st (Guard) Signal Command
- 401st Guard Telephone Detachment
- 17th Wireless Detachment
Medical
- 266th Ambulance Company
- 389th Field Hospital
- 395th Field Hospital
- Veterinary Hospital
Transport
- 701st Motor Transport Column
5th Bavarian Division

10th Bavarian Brigade
7th Bavarian Regiment
19th Bavarian Regiment
21st Bavarian Regiment

Cavalry
2nd Bavarian Light Cavalry Regiment (4 sqns)

5th Bavarian Artillery Command
6th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
Staff, 9th, 10th & 11th Btrys, 3/1st Bavarian
Field Artillery Regiment

3rd Bavarian Pioneer Battalion
10th Bavarian Pioneer Company
13th Bavarian Pioneer Company
5th Searchlight Section

5th Bavarian Signals Command
5th Bavarian Telephone Detachment
100th Bavarian Wireless Detachment

Medical
6th Bavarian Ambulance Company
21st Bavarian Field Hospital
25th Field Hospital

Transport
685th Motor Transport Column

3rd Line:

24th Division

89th Brigade
133rd Infantry Regiment
139th Infantry Regiment
179th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
1/19th Hussar Regiment

24th Artillery Command
77th Field Artillery Regiment
Staff, 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Btrys, 96th Foot
Artillery Battalion

22nd Pioneer Battalion
2nd Company, 22nd Pioneer Battalion
5th Company, 22nd Pioneer Battalion
134th Searchlight Section

24th Signal Command
24th Telephone Detachment
93rd Wireless Detachment

Medical
47th Ambulance Company
307th Field Hospital
311th Field Hospital
24th Veterinary Hospital
XIV Reserve Corps: Generalleutnant von Lindequist

1st Line:

3rd Guard Division

6th Guard Brigade

Guard Fusilier Regiment
Lehr (Instruction) Regiment
9th Grenadier Regiment

Cavalry

1/2nd Guard Dragoon Regiment

Artillery

5th Guard Field Artillery Regiment
Staff, 1st & 3rd Btry., 1/2nd Guard Foot Artillery Regiment

? Light Ammunition Column
936th Light Ammunition Column
1347th Light Ammunition Column

104th Pioneer Battalion

1st Company, 28th Pioneer Battalion
274th Pioneer Company
193rd Searchlight Section

3rd Guard Signals Command

3rd Guard Telephone Detachment
90th Wireless Detachment

Medical

265th Ambulance Company
393rd Ambulance Company
35th Field Hospital
3rd Guard Veterinary Hospital

Transport

532nd Motor Transport Column

20th Division

40th Brigade

77th Infantry Regiment
79th Infantry Regiment
92nd Infantry Regiment

Cavalry

5/17th Hussar Regiment

20th Artillery Command

46th Field Artillery Regiment
155th Foot Artillery Battalion
813th Light Ammunition Column
921st Light Ammunition Column
1339th Light Ammunition Column

10th Pioneer Battalion

2nd Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
20th Trench Mortar Company
90th Searchlight Section

20th Signals Command

20th Telephone Detachment

---

3 Attacking right of British 6th Division and left of 51st (Highland) Division.
83rd Wireless Detachment
Medical
21st Ambulance Company
93rd Field Hospital
100th Field Hospital
20th Veterinary Hospital
Transport
553rd Motor Transport Column

2nd Line: 39th Division
61st Brigade
126th Infantry Regiment
132nd Infantry Regiment
172nd Infantry Regiment
Cavalry
579th Dragoon Regiment

39th Artillery Command
80th Field Artillery Regiment
406th Foot Artillery Battalion
869th Light Ammunition Column
1324th Light Ammunition Column
1325th Light Ammunition Column

136th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Field Company, 15th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Field Company, 15th Pioneer Battalion
39th Trench Mortar Company
58th Searchlight Section

39th Signals Command
39th Telephone Detachment
84th Wireless Detachment
Medical
38th Ambulance Company
270th Field Hospital
272nd Field Hospital
39th Veterinary Hospital
Transport
572nd Motor Transport Column

XI Corps: Generalleutnant Kühne

1st Line: 24th Reserve Division
48th Reserve Brigade
104th Reserve Regiment
107th Reserve Regiment
133rd Reserve Regiment
Cavalry
3/18th (Saxon) Reserve Hussar Regiment

120th Artillery Command
40th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
5th Btry, 7th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
64th (Saxon) Foot Artillery Battalion

---

4 Attacking the center and right of 51st (Highland) Division and northern flank of Flesquières Salient.
1115th Light Ammunition Column
1116th Light Ammunition Column
1117th Light Ammunition Column

324th Pioneer Battalion
1st Reserve Company, 12th Pioneer Battalion
6th Reserve Company, 12th Pioneer Battalion
126th Searchlight Section

424th Signal Command
424th Telephone Detachment
138th Wireless Detachment

Medical
271st Ambulance Company
1st Reserve Field Hospital
7th Reserve Field Hospital
424th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
722nd Motor Transport Column

53rd Reserve Division

105th Reserve Brigade
241st Reserve Regiment
242nd Reserve Regiment
243rd Reserve Regiment

Cavalry
53rd (Saxon) Reserve Cavalry Detachment

Artillery Command
53rd (Saxon) Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
(9 btrys)

Pioneer
53rd (Saxon) Reserve Pioneer Company
279th Pioneer Company
253rd Searchlight Detachment
453rd Telephone Detachment

Medical
535th (?) Ambulance Company
92nd (Saxon) Reserve Field Hospital
453rd Veterinary Hospital

Transport
Motor Transport Column

119th Division:

237th Brigade:
46th Infantry Regiment
58th Infantry Regiment
46th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:
4/1st Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

119th Artillery Command
237th Field Artillery Regiment
5-7th Btrys, 2/27th Foot Artillery Regiment
1274th Light Ammunition Column
1275th Light Ammunition Column
1338th Light Ammunition Column

119th Pioneer Battalion
273rd Pioneer Company
119th Trench Mortar Company
91st Searchlight Section
119th Signal Command
119th Telephone Detachment
65th Divisional Wireless Detachment

Medical:
119th Ambulance Company
382nd Field Hospital
383rd Field Hospital
168th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
600th Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:
4th Division
8th Brigade
14th Regiment
49th Regiment
140th Regiment

Cavalry
273rd Horse Grenadier Regiment

4th Artillery Command
53rd Field Artillery Regiment
48th Foot Artillery Battalion
939th Light Ammunition Column
945th Light Ammunition Column
1319th Light Ammunition Column

114th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Company, 2nd Pioneer Battalion
4th Company, 2nd Pioneer Battalion
4th Trench Mortar Company

4th Signals Command
4th Telephone Detachment
72nd Wireless Detachment

Medical
6th Ambulance Company
17th Field Hospital
19th Field Hospital
131st Veterinary Hospital

Transport
537th Motor Transport Column

2nd Army:
General Georg von der Marwitz

XXXIX Reserve Corps: General der Infanterie von Staabs

16th Reserve Division
31st Reserve Brigade
29th Reserve Regiment
30th Reserve Regiment
68th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
478th Heavy Reserve Cavalry Regiment

106th Artillery Command
16th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
16th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment

5 Holding attacks on 63rd (Naval) and 47th (London) Divisions in Flesquières Salient.
127th Foot Artillery Battalion
724th Light Ammunition Column
810th Light Ammunition Column
1352nd Light Ammunition Column

316th Pioneer Battalion
1st Reserve Company, 8th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Reserve Company, 8th Pioneer Battalion
216th Trench Mortar Company
8th Searchlight Section

16th Signal Command
16th Reserve Telephone Detachment
130th Wireless Detachment

Medical
512th Ambulance Company
39th Reserve Field Hospital
40th Reserve Field Hospital
416th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
715th Motor Transport Column

21st Reserve Division
41st Reserve Brigade
80th Reserve Regiment
87th Reserve Regiment
88th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
3/4th Reserve Dragoon Regiment

Artillery Command
21st Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
136th Foot Artillery Battalion
808th Light Ammunition Column
1286th Light Ammunition Column
1350th Light Ammunition Column

11th Pioneer Battalion
4th Company, 11th Pioneer Battalion
5th Company, 11th Pioneer Battalion
221st Trench Mortar Company
27th Searchlight Section

421st Signal Command
421st Telephone Detachment
129th Wireless Detachment

Medical
517th Ambulance Company
51st Reserve Field Hospital
69th Reserve Field Hospital
421st Veterinary Hospital

Transport
719th Motor Transport Column
XIII Corps: General der Infanterie Freiherr von Watter

1st Line:

27th Division
53rd Brigade
120th Infantry Regiment
123rd Grenadier Regiment
124th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
5/19th Uhlan Regiment

27th Artillery Command
13th Field Artillery Regiment
11th, 12th & 13th Btrys, 4/13th Foot Artillery Regiment

129th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Company, 13th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Company, 13th Pioneer Battalion
27th Trench Mortar Company
137th Searchlight Section

27th Signal Command
27th Telephone Detachment
154th Wireless Detachment

Medical
31st Ambulance Company
253rd Field Hospital
255th Field Hospital
27th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
560th Motor Transport Column

107th Division
213th (?) Brigade
52nd Reserve Regiment
232nd Reserve Regiment
448th Regiment

Cavalry
3/1st Uhlan Regiment

157th Artillery Command
213th Field Artillery Regiment
154th Foot Artillery Battalion
713th Light Ammunition Column
1283rd Light Ammunition Column
1353rd Light Ammunition Column

107th Pioneer Battalion
4th Company, 21st Pioneer Battalion
213th Pioneer Company
26th Searchlight Section

107th Signal Command
107th Telephone Detachment
128th Wireless Detachment

Medical
107th Ambulance Company
366th Field Hospital

Attacking British 9th (Scottish) and 21st Division.
97th Reserve Field Hospital
166th Veterinary Hospital
Transport
593rd Motor Transport Column

183rd Division:
33rd Brigade:
184th Infantry Regiment
418th (Saxon) Infantry Regiment
440th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:
4/10th Hussar Regiment

183rd Artillery Command
183rd (Saxon) Field Artillery Regiment

183rd Pioneer Battalion
2nd Reserve Company 16th Pioneer Battalion
1st Reserve Company 20th Pioneer Battalion
183rd (Saxon) Pioneer Company
401st Trench Mortar Company
183rd (Saxon) Telephone Detachment

Medical:
575th Ambulance Company
42nd Field Hospital
344th Field Hospital
228th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
603rd Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:

54th Reserve Division
104th Reserve Brigade
245th Reserve Regiment
246th Reserve Regiment
247th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry
54th (Württemberg) Reserve Cavalry Detachment

Artillery Command
54th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (Württemberg)

Pioneer Battalion
1st Reserve Company, 13th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Reserve Company, 13th Pioneer Battalion
312th Searchlight Section
254th Trench Mortar Company
454th Telephone Detachment

Medical
536th Ambulance Company (Württemberg)
93rd Reserve Field Hospital (Württemberg)
94th Reserve Field Hospital (Württemberg)
246th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
Motor Transport Column

3rd Line:

3rd Naval Division
Marine Infantry Brigade
1st Marine Regiment
2nd Marine Regiment
3rd Marine Regiment
Cavalry
37th Hussar Regiment
Artillery
2nd Matrosen Field Artillery Regiment
925th Light Ammunition Column
1234th Light Ammunition Column
1292nd Light Ammunition Column
115th Pioneer Battalion
1st Company, 24th Pioneer Battalion
293rd Signal Command
293rd Telephone Detachment
68th Wireless Detachment
Medical
610th Ambulance Company
2nd Marine Field Hospital
390th Field Hospital
569th Veterinary Hospital
Transport
679th Motor Transport Column
XXIII Reserve Corps: General der Infanterie von Kathen
18th Division
36th Brigade
31st Infantry Regiment
85th Infantry Regiment
86th Fusilier Regiment
Cavalry
2/16th Dragoon Regiment
18th Artillery Command
45th Field Artillery Regiment
4th & 5th Btrys, 2/28th Artillery Regiment
9th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Company, 9th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Company, 9th Pioneer Battalion
18th Trench Mortar Company
10th Searchlight Section
18th Signal Command
18th Telephone Detachment
54th Wireless Detachment
Medical
23rd Ambulance Company
90th Field Hospital
92nd Field Hospital
18th Veterinary Hospital
Transport
551st Motor Transport Column
50th Reserve Division
99th Reserve Brigade
229th Reserve Regiment

Atacking the 16th (Irish) and left of 66th (East Lancaster) Divisions.
230th Reserve Regiment
231st Reserve Regiment

Cavalry
50th Reserve Cavalry Detachment

Artillery Command
50th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
Staff, 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Btrys 81st Fortress Artillery Battalion
705th Light Ammunition Column
902nd Light Ammunition Column
923rd Light Ammunition Column

350th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Reserve Company, 19th Pioneer Battalion
50th Reserve Pioneer Company
250th Trench Mortar Company
30th Searchlight Section

450th Signal Command
450th Telephone Detachment
60th Wireless Detachment

Medical
532nd Ambulance Company
21st Reserve Field Hospital
4th Reserve Field Hospital
450th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
737th Motor Transport Column

79th Reserve Division

79th Reserve Brigade
261st Reserve Regiment
262nd Reserve Regiment
263rd Reserve Regiment

Cavalry
3/16th Hussar Regiment

79th Artillery Command
63rd Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
6th & 8th Btrys, 2/20th Foot Artillery Battalion
718th Light Ammunition Column
719th Light Ammunition Column
1354th Light Ammunition Column

379th Pioneer Battalion
81st Reserve Pioneer Company
1st Ersatz Pioneer Company, 24th Pioneers
25th Searchlight Section

479th Signal Command
479th Telephone Detachment
64th Wireless Detachment

Medical
541st Ambulance Company
110th Field Hospital
111th Field Hospital
164th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
746th Motor Transport Column
2nd Line:

9th Reserve Division
  18th Reserve Brigade
    6th Reserve Regiment
    19th Reserve Regiment
    395th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
  1/3/3rd Reserve Dragoon Regiment

97th Artillery Command
  9th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (9 btrys)
    Staff, 1st & 3rd Btrys, 29th Foot Field Artillery Battalion

309th Pioneer Battalions
  4th Company, 5th Pioneer Battalion
  1st Reserve Company, 18th Pioneer Battalion
  209th Trench Mortar Company
  29th Searchlight Section

409th Signal Command
  409th Telephone Detachment
  28th Wireless Detachment

Medical
  519th Ambulance Company
  13th Reserve Field Hospital
  25th Reserve Field Hospital
  409th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
  708th Motor Transport Column

13th Division
  26th Brigade
    13th Infantry Regiment
    15th Infantry Regiment
    55th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
  3/16th Uhlan Regiment

13th Artillery Command
  58th Field Artillery Regiment
  151st Foot Artillery Battalion
  856th Light Ammunition Column
  859th Light Ammunition Column
  961st Light Ammunition Column

124th Pioneer Battalion
  1st Company, 7th Pioneer Battalion
  2nd Company, 7th Pioneer Battalion
  13th Trench Mortar Company

13th Signal Command
  13th Telephone Detachment
  5th Wireless Detachment

Medical
  17th Ambulance Company
  70th Field Hospital
  73rd Field Hospital
  13th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
  546th Motor Transport Column
3rd Line:

199th Division:

59th Landwehr Brigade:

114th Infantry Regiment
357th Infantry Regiment
237th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:

1/14th Uhlan Regiment

Artillery Command:

263rd Field Artillery Regiment
3/2nd Bavarian Foot Artillery Regiment
927th Light Ammunition Column
1240th Light Ammunition Column
1241st Light Ammunition Column

199th Pioneer Battalion:

6th Company, 23rd Pioneer Battalion
286th Pioneer Company
38th Searchlight Section
199th Trench Mortar Company

199th Signal Command:

199th Telephone Detachment
10th Wireless Detachment

Medical:

209th Ambulance Company
68th Field Hospital
339th Field Hospital
244th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:

609th Motor Transport Column

XIV Corps: Generalleutnant von Gontard

1st Line:

4th Guard Division

5th Guard Brigade

3rd Guard Foot Regiment
5th Grenadier Regiment
93rd Reserve Regiment

Cavalry

2/Guard Reserve Dragoon Regiment

Artillery

6th Guard Field Artillery Regiment
5th, 6th, & 10th Btrys, 3/1st Guard Foot Artillery Regiment
1208th Light Ammunition Column
1285th Light Ammunition Column
1359th Light Ammunition Column

106th Pioneer Battalion

261st Pioneer Company
269th Pioneer Company
4th Guard Trench Mortar Company

---

8 Attacking the center and right of the 66th (East Lancaster) Division and left of the 24th Division.
4th Guard Signals Command
   4th Guard Telephone Detachment
   61st Wireless Detachment
Medical
   267th Ambulance Company
   392nd Field Hospital
   397th Field Hospital
   4th Guard Veterinary Hospital
Transport
   533rd Motor Transport Column
25th Division
   49th Brigade
      115th Infantry Regiment
      116th Infantry Regiment
      117th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry
   6th Dragoon Regiment (1 sqn)
25th Artillery Command
   61st Field Artillery Regiment
   1/24th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
   823rd Light Ammunition Column
   66th Light Ammunition Column
   1294th Light Ammunition Column
129th Pioneer Battalion
   2nd Company, 21st Pioneer Battalion
   89th Reserve Pioneer Company
   68th Searchlight Section
25th Signal Command
   25th Telephone Detachment
   7th Wireless Detachment
Medical
   45th Ambulance Company
   298th Field Hospital
   304th Field Hospital
   25th Veterinary Hospital
2nd Line:
   1st Division
   1st Brigade
      1st Grenadier Regiment
      3rd Grenadier Regiment
      43rd Infantry Regiment
Cavalry
   3/8th Uhlan Regiment
1st Artillery Command
   16th Field Artillery Regiment
   Staff, 1st, 3rd, 4th Btrys, 1/10th Field Artillery Regiment
   1083rd Light Ammunition Column
   1095th Light Ammunition Column
   1096th Light Ammunition Column
110th Engineer Battalion
   3rd Co., 1st Pioneer Battalion
   271st Pioneer Company
   1st Trench Mortar Company
   108th Searchlight Section
1st Signal Command
   1st Telephone Detachment
   43rd Wireless Detachment

Transport
   534th Motor Transport Column

3rd Line:

228th Division:

104th Brigade:
   35th Fusilier Regiment
   48th Infantry Regiment
   207th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:
   1/1st Uhlan Regiment

228th Artillery Command
   39th Field Artillery Regiment
   Staff, 1st-3rd Btrys, 92nd Foot Artillery Battalion
   1143rd Light Ammunition Column
   1144th Light Ammunition Column
   1145th Light Ammunition Column

Pioneer Battalion:
   389th Pioneer Company
   395th Pioneer Company
   197th Trench Mortar Company
   116th Searchlight Section

228th Signal Command:
   228th Telephone Detachment
   56th Wireless Detachment

Medical:
   567th Ambulance Company
   63rd Field Hospital
   260th Field Hospital
   55th Veterinary Hospital

LI Corps: Generalleutnant von Hofacker

1st Line:

208th Division:

185th Brigade:
   25th Infantry Regiment
   185th Infantry Regiment
   65th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:
   1/6th Reserve Dragoon Regiment

Artillery Command
   267th Field Artillery Regiment
   157th Foot Artillery Battalion
   819th Light Ammunition Column
   1284th Light Ammunition Column
   1357th Light Ammunition Column

208th Pioneer Battalion:
   252nd Pioneer Company
   338th Pioneer Company

---

Attacking the center of the 24th Division.
16th Trench Mortar Company
28th Searchlight Section

208th Signal Command
208th Telephone Detachment
80th Divisional Wireless Detachment

Medical:
113th Ambulance Company
78th Field Hospital
300th Field Hospital
308th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
618th Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:
19th Division
37th Brigade
74th Infantry Regiment
78th Infantry Regiment
91st Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
3/17th Hussar Regiment

19th Artillery Command
26th Field Artillery Regiment
93rd Foot Artillery Battalion
740th Light Ammunition Column
905th Light Ammunition Column
1156th Light Ammunition Column

1/10th or 127th Pioneer Battalion
1st Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
5th Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
19th Trench Mortar Company
50th Searchlight Section

19th Signal Command
19th Telephone Detachment
4th Wireless Detachment

Medical
25th Ambulance Company
95th Field Hospital
98th Field Hospital
19th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
552nd Motor Transport Column

3rd Line:
3rd Line:
Guard Ersatz Division
1st Guard Mixed Brigade
6th Guard Regiment
7th Guard Ersatz Regiment
399th Regiment

Cavalry
5/2nd Guard Uhlan Regiment

6th Guard Artillery Command
7th Guard Field Artillery Regiment
89th Field Artillery Regiment
759th Light Ammunition Column
814th Light Ammunition Column
886th Light Ammunition Column
501st Engineer Battalion
  301st (Guard) Pioneer Battalion
  302nd Pioneer Company
  49th Searchlight Section

551st Signal Command
  551st Guard Telephone Detachment
  36th Wireless Detachment

Medical
  62nd Ambulance Company
  133rd Field Hospital
  134th Field Hospital
  209th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
  761st Motor Transport Column

18th Army: General Oskar von Hutier
III Corps: Generalleutnant von Lüttwitz

1st Line:

28th Division
  56th Brigade
    40th Infantry Regiment
    109th Infantry Regiment
    110th Grenadier Regiment

Cavalry
  275th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

28th Artillery Command
  14th Field Artillery Regiment
  55th Foot Artillery Battalion
  801th Light Ammunition Column
  991th Light Ammunition Column
  1129th Light Ammunition Column

14th Pioneer Battalion
  1st Company, 14th Pioneer Battalion
  3rd Company, 14th Pioneer Battalion
  94th Searchlight Section

28th Signals Command
  28th Telephone Detachment
  55th Wireless Detachment

Medical
  35th Ambulance Company
  262nd Field Hospital
  262nd Field Hospital
  28th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
  561st Motor Transport Column

88th Division
  176th Brigade
    352nd Regiment
    353rd Regiment
    426th Regiment

10 Attacking the right of the 24th Division and the left and center of 61st (South Midland) Division.
Cavalry
1/10th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

Artillery Command
88th Field Artillery Regiment
123rd Foot Artillery Battalion
980th Light Ammunition Column
98nd Light Ammunition Column
1028th Light Ammunition Column

88th Pioneer Battalion
349th Pioneer Company
3rd Company Reserve Pioneer Battalion No. 33
88th Trench Mortar Company
92nd Searchlight Section

88th Signal Command
88th Telephone Detachment
102nd B. Divisional Wireless Detachment

Medical
277th Ambulance Company
54th Field Hospital
141st Field Hospital
193rd Veterinary Hospital

113th Division
225th Brigade
36th Fusilier Regiment
27th Infantry Regiment
66th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
3/8th Cuirassier Regiment

Artillery Command
225th Field Artillery Regiment
407th Foot Artillery Battalion
1089th Light Ammunition Column
1172nd Light Ammunition Column
1200th Light Ammunition Column

113th Pioneer Battalion
225th Pioneer Company
251st Pioneer Company
113th Trench Mortar Company
67th Searchlight Section

113th Signal Command
113th Telephone Detachment
51st Wireless Detachment

Medical
212th Ambulance Company
372nd Field Hospital
373rd Field Hospital
113th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
597th Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:

5th Division:
8th Leib-Grendier Regiment
12th Grenadier Regiment
52nd Regiment
(rest of assigned units unknown)
6th Division
12th Brigade
   24th Infantry Regiment
   64th Infantry Regiment
   396th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
   5/3rd Hussar Regiment

6th Artillery Command
   3rd Field Artillery Regiment
   Staff, 2nd & 4th Btrys, 1/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment

3rd Pioneer Battalion
   3rd Company, 3rd Pioneer Battalion
   5th Company, 3rd Pioneer Battalion
   6th Trench Mortar Company
   64th Searchlight Section

6th Signal Command
   6th Telephone Detachment
   2nd Wireless Detachment

Medical
   8th Ambulance Company
   29th Field Hospital
   31st Field Hospital
   233rd Veterinary Hospital

Transport
   539th Motor Transport Column

206th Division:
2nd Reserve Ersatz Brigade:
   359th Infantry Regiment
   394th Infantry Regiment
   4th Reserve Ersatz Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
   5/10th Dragoon Regiment

206th Artillery Command
   265th Field Artillery Regiment
   2-4th Btrys, 1/27th Foot Artillery Regiment
   781st Light Ammunition Column
   1215th Light Ammunition Column
   1230th Light Ammunition Column

206th Pioneer Battalion:
   6th Company, 30th Pioneer Battalion
   2nd Reserve Company, 27th Pioneer Battalion
   204th Searchlight Section

206th Divisional Signal Command
   206th Telephone Detachment
   142nd Divisional Wireless Detachment

Medical:
   210th Ambulance Company
   157th Field Hospital
   158th Field Hospital
   306th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
   616th Motor Transport Column
3rd Line:

23rd Division
45th Brigade

100th Infantry Regiment
101st Infantry Regiment
108th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry

1/20th Hussar Regiment

23rd Artillery Command

12th Field Artillery Regiment
1st & 3rd Btrys, 1/19th Foot Artillery Regiment
891st Light Ammunition Column
959th Light Ammunition Column
1100th Light Ammunition Column

23rd Pioneer Battalion

1st Company, 12th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Company, 12th Pioneer Battalion
23rd Trench Mortar Company
125th Searchlight Section

23rd Signal Command

23rd Telephone Detachment
12th Wireless Detachment

Medical

30th Ambulance Company
114th Field Hospital
117th Field Hospital
23rd Veterinary Hospital

IX Corps:

1st Line:

45th Reserve Division

90th Reserve Brigade

210th Reserve Regiment
211th Reserve Regiment
212th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry

45th Reserve Cavalry Detachment

Artillery Command

45th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (9 btrys)
1st, 2nd & 4th Btrys, 1/20th Foot Artillery Regiment
773rd Light Ammunition Column
839th Light Ammunition Column
1210th Light Ammunition Column

345th Pioneer Battalion

6th Co., 21st Pioneer Battalion
45th Pioneer Company
245th Trench Mortar Company
? Searchlight Section

445th Signal Command

445th Telephone Detachment
141st Wireless Detachment

Medical

527th Ambulance Company
76th Reserve Field Hospital
77th Reserve Field Hospital
Veterinary Hospital
Transport
732nd Motor Transport Column
50th Division
100th Brigade
39th Fusilier Regiment
53rd Infantry Regiment
158th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry
1/16th Uhlan Regiment
50th Artillery Command
99th Field Artillery Regiment
95th Foot Artillery Battalion
1178th Light Ammunition Column
1179th Light Ammunition Column
1204th Light Ammunition Column
50th Pioneer Battalion
99th Pioneer Company
100th Pioneer Company
50th Trench Mortar Company
50th Signal Command
50th Telephone Detachment
13th Wireless Detachment
Medical
50th Ambulance Company
337th Field Hospital
338th Field Hospital
132nd Veterinary Hospital

2nd Line:
5th Guard Division
2nd Guard Brigade
3rd Foot Guard Regiment
3rd Grenadier Regiment
20th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry
1/2nd Guard Uhlan Regiment
5th Guard Artillery Command
4th Field Artillery Regiment
1/1st Guard Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
1180th Light Ammunition Column
1181st Light Ammunition Column
1203rd Light Ammunition Column
100th Pioneer Battalion
4th Guard Pioneer Company
1st Guard Reserve Pioneer Company
9th Guard Trench Mortar Company
195th Searchlight Section
5th Guard Signal Command
5th Guard Telephone Detachment
194th Wireless Detachment
Medical
3rd Ambulance Company
8th Field Hospital
9th Field Hospital
5th Guard Veterinary Hospital
Transport
680th Motor Transport Column

231st Division:

231st Brigade:
442nd Infantry Regiment
443rd Infantry Regiment
444th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
1/9th Dragoon Regiment

Artillery Command
3rd Guard Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
90th Foot Artillery Battalion
910th Light Ammunition Column
912th Light Ammunition Column
1135th Light Ammunition Column

231st Pioneer Battalion:
353rd Pioneer Company
354th Pioneer Company
181st Searchlight Section

231st Signal Command
231st Telephone Detachment
57th Wireless Detachment

Medical:
243rd Ambulance Company
183rd Field Hospital
184th Field Hospital
227th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
641st Motor Transport Column

3rd Line:

1st Guard Division

1st Guard Brigade
1st Guard Foot Regiment
2nd Guard Foot Regiment
4th Guard Foot Regiment

Guard Cavalry
3/Leibgarde Hussar Regiment

1st Guard Artillery Command
1st Guard Artillery Regiment (4th & 5th Bns detached)
1st, 2nd & 4th Btrys, 1/Leibgarde Foot Artillery Regiment
870th Light Ammunition Column
1099th Light Ammunition Column
1128th Light Ammunition Column

1st Guard Engineering Battalion
1st Guard Pioneer Company
4th Guard Pioneer Company
23rd Searchlight Section

1st Guard Signal Command
1st Guard Telephone Detachment
45th Wireless Detachment

Medical
1st Ambulance company
4th Field Hospital
6th Field Hospital
1st Guard Veterinary Hospital
Transport
Motor Transport Company

XVIII Corps: Generalleutnant von Werern

1st Line:

1st Bavarian Division

1st Bavarian Brigade
1st Bavarian Regiment
2nd Bavarian Regiment
24th Bavarian Regiment

Cavalry
278th Bavarian Light Regiment

1st Bavarian Artillery Command
1st Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
1st Bavarian Field Artillery Battalion
123rd Bavarian Light Ammunition Column
146th Bavarian Light Ammunition Column
158th Bavarian Light Ammunition Column

1st Bavarian Pioneer Battalion
1st Bavarian Pioneer Company
3rd Bavarian Pioneer Company
1st Bavarian Trench Mortar Company
1st Bavarian Searchlight Section

1st Bavarian Signal Command
1st Bavarian Telephone Detachment
40th Bavarian Wireless Detachment

Medical
1st Bavarian Ambulance Company
3rd Bavarian Field Hospital
4th Bavarian Field Hospital

36th Division

71st Brigade
5th Grenadier Regiment
128th Infantry Regiment
175th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
475th Hussar Regiment

36th Artillery Command
36th Field Artillery Regiment
1/4th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
824th Light Ammunition Column
1209th Light Ammunition Column
1229th Light Ammunition Column

17th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Company, 17th Pioneer Battalion
5th Company, 17th Pioneer Battalion
36th Trench Mortar Company
206th Searchlight Section

11 Attacking the 36th (Ulster) Division and the left of the 14th (Light) Division.
36th Signal Command
   36th Telephone Detachment
   62nd Wireless Detachment

Medical
   43rd Ambulance Company
   288th Field Hospital
   290th Field Hospital
   36th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
   569th Motor Transport Column

238th Division:

238th Brigade:
   463rd Infantry Regiment
   464th Infantry Regiment
   465th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
   2/13th Dragoon Regiment

238th Artillery Command
   62nd Field Artillery Regiment
   Staff, 1st, 2nd & 4th Btrys, 53rd Foot Artillery Regiment
   944th Light Ammunition Column
   1211th Light Ammunition Column
   1233rd Light Ammunition Column

238th Pioneer Battalion:
   367th Pioneer Company
   368th Pioneer Company
   205th Searchlight Section

238th Signal Command
   238th Telephone Detachment
   30th Wireless Detachment

Medical:
   250th Ambulance Company
   197th Field Hospital
   198th Field Hospital
   273rd Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
   648th Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:

9th Division

18th Brigade
   7th Infantry Regiment
   19th Infantry Regiment
   154th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
   2/1st Mounted Jäger Regiment

9th Artillery Command
   5th Field Artillery Regiment
   5th, 6th & 12th Btrys, 2/6th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
   907th Light Ammunition Column
   1175th Light Ammunition Column
   1201st Light Ammunition Column

120th Pioneer Battalion
   1st Company, 5th Pioneer Battalion
5th Company, 5th Pioneer Battalion
9th Trench Mortar Company
194th Searchlight Section

9th Signal Command
9th Telephone Detachment
53rd Wireless Detachment

Medical
14th Ambulance Company
48th Field Hospital
52nd Field Hospital
9th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
542nd Motor Transport Column

10th Division

20th Brigade
6th Grenadier Regiment
47th Infantry Regiment
398th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
3/1st Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

10th Artillery Command
56th Field Artillery Regiment
5th, 6th, & 7th Btrys, 2/11th Foot Artillery Regiment
890th Light Ammunition Column
1171st Light Ammunition Column
1194th Light Ammunition Column

1st Pioneer Battalion, No. 5
2nd Company, 5th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Company, 5th Pioneer Battalion
70th Searchlight Section

10th Signal Command
10th Telephone Detachment
146th Wireless Detachment

Medical
13th Ambulance Company
218th Ambulance Company
46th Field Hospital
50th Field Hospital
146th Field Hospital
10th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
543rd Motor Transport Column

3rd Line:

7th Reserve Division

14th Reserve Brigade
36th Reserve Regiment
66th Reserve Regiment
72nd Reserve Regiment

Cavalry
3/9th Dragoon Regiment

95th Artillery Command
7th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
52nd Foot Artillery Battalion
889th Light Ammunition Column
1106th Light Ammunition Column
1126th Light Ammunition Column

307th Pioneer Battalion
- 4th Company, 4th Pioneer Battalion
- 248th Pioneer Company
- 207th Trench Mortar Company
- 180th Searchlight Section

407th Signal Command
- 7th Reserve Telephone Detachment
- 42nd Wireless Detachment

Medical
- 504th Ambulance Company
- 22nd Reserve Field Hospital
- 49th Reserve Field Hospital
- 407th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
- 707th Motor Transport Column

10th Reserve Division

77th Reserve Brigade
- 37th Reserve Regiment
- 37th Fusilier Regiment
- 155th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
- 1/3rd Reserve Dragoon Regiment

61st Artillery Command
- 10th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
- 2/66th Foot Artillery Regiment
- 1/3rd Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
- 736th Light Ammunition Column
- 1107th Light Ammunition Column
- 1123rd Light Ammunition Column

310th Pioneer Battalion
- 1st Reserve Company, 5th Pioneer Battalion
- 2nd Reserve Company, 5th Pioneer Battalion
- 210th Trench Mortar Company
- 192nd Searchlight Section

410th Signal Command
- 410th Reserve Telephone Detachment
- 1st Wireless Detachment

Medical
- 505th Ambulance Company
- 26th Reserve Field Hospital
- 28th Reserve Field Hospital
- 410th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
- 709th Motor Transport Column
IV Reserve Corps: Generalleutnant von Conta

1st Line:

34th Division

68th Brigade

30th Infantry Regiment
67th Infantry Regiment
145th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry

5/12th Jäger zu Pferd

34th Artillery Command

(?) Field Artillery Regiment
116th Foot Artillery Battalion
1174th Light Ammunition Column
1191st Light Ammunition Column
1192nd Light Ammunition Column

132nd Pioneer Battalion

2nd Company, 16th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Company, 16th Pioneer Battalion
34th Trench Mortar Company
193rd Searchlight Section

34th Signal Command

34th Telephone Detachment
34th Detachment

Medical

41st Ambulance Company
281st Field Hospital
283rd Field Hospital
34th Veterinary Hospital

Transport

567th Motor Transport Column

37th Division

73rd Brigade

147th Infantry Regiment
150th Infantry Regiment
151st Infantry Regiment

Cavalry

3/10th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

37th Artillery Command

73rd Field Artillery Regiment
2nd, 9th & 10th Btrys, 2/16th Foot Artillery Regiment
846th Light Ammunition Column
924th Light Ammunition Column
1184th Light Ammunition Column

134th Pioneer Battalion

3rd Company, 26th Pioneer Battalion
250th Pioneer Company
37th Trench Mortar Company
63rd Searchlight Section

---

12 Attacking center and right of 14th (Light) Division and left of the 18th (Eastern) Division.
37th Signal Command
   37th Telephone Detachment
   82nd Wireless Detachment

Medical
   40th Ambulance Company
   317th Field Hospital
   318th Field Hospital
   194th Veterinary Hospital

103rd Division
205th Brigade
   32nd Infantry Regiment
   71st Infantry Regiment
   144th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
   3/6th Dragoon Regiment

103rd Artillery Command
   205th Field Artillery Regiment
   3/11th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
   721st Light Ammunition Column
   919th Light Ammunition Column
   1228th Light Ammunition Column

Engineers
   87th Reserve Pioneer Company
   9th Company, 28th Pioneer Battalion
   103rd Trench Mortar Company
   208th Searchlight Section

103rd Signal Command
   103rd Telephone Detachment
   15th Wireless Detachment

Medical
   103rd Ambulance Company
   361st Field Hospital
   362nd Field Hospital
   202nd Veterinary Hospital

Transport
   591st Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:
33rd Division
66th Brigade
   98th Infantry Regiment
   130th Infantry Regiment
   135th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
   4/12th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment
33rd Artillery Command
   283rd Field Artillery Regiment
   76th Foot Artillery Battalion
   883rd Light Ammunition Column
   1372nd Light Ammunition Column
   1373rd Light Ammunition Column

16th Pioneer Battalion
   5th Company, 16th Pioneer Battalion
   1st Reserve Company, 16th Pioneer Battalion
   34th Searchlight Section
33rd Signal Command
  33rd Telephone Detachment
  33rd Telephone Detachment

Medical
  42nd Ambulance Company
  280th Field Hospital
  282nd Field Hospital
  33rd Veterinary Hospital

Gruppe Gayl: General Freiherr von Gayl

1st Line:
  13th Landwehr Division
    60th Brigade
      15th Landwehr Regiment
      60th Landwehr Regiment
      82nd Landwehr Regiment

Cavalry
  5/6th Dragoon Regiment

Artillery
  13th Landwehr Field Artillery Regiment
  1414th Light Ammunition Column

413th Pioneer Battalion
  1st Landwehr Pioneer Company, 10th Corps
  District
  1st Landwehr Pioneer Company, 15th Corps
  District
  313th Trench Mortar Company
  207th Searchlight Section

513th Signal Command
  513th Telephone Detachment
  22nd Wireless Detachment

Medical
  216th Ambulance Company
  102nd Reserve Field Hospital
  513th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
  782nd Motor Transport Column

47th Reserve Division
  94th Reserve Brigade
    217th Reserve Regiment
    219th Reserve Regiment
    220th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry
  4/4th Jäger zu Pferd

47th Artillery Command
  47th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment

Pioneer Battalion
  47th Reserve Pioneer Company
  91st Reserve Pioneer Company
  42nd Reserve Searchlight Section
  247th Trench Mortar Company

---

13 Attacking the center and right of the 18th (Eastern) Division and the 173rd Brigade, 58th (London) Division.
447th Telephone Detachment
  147th Wireless Detachment

Medical
  529th Ambulance Company
  78th Reserve Field Hospital
  81st Reserve Field Hospital
  82nd Reserve Field Hospital
  199th Veterinary Hospital

Transport
  Motor Transport Column

2nd Line:
  223rd Division:
    67th Brigade:
      144th Infantry Regiment
      173rd Infantry Regiment
      29th Ersatz Regiment

Cavalry:
  273rd Reserve Dragoon Regiment

Artillery Command
  280th Field Artillery Regiment

223rd Pioneer Battalion:
  5th Company, 23rd Pioneer Battalion
  343rd Pioneer Company
  433rd Trench Mortar Company
  223rd Telephone Detachment

Medical:
  232nd Ambulance Company
  164th Field Hospital
  176th Field Hospital
  Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
  Motor Transport Column

3rd Line:
  211th Division: (disbanded August 1918)
  211th Brigade:
    27th Infantry Regiment
    75th Reserve Regiment
    390th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
  172nd Uhlan Regiment

Artillery Command
  269th Field Artillery Regiment

211th Pioneer Battalion:
  1st Reserve Company, 27th Pioneer Battalion
  421st Trench Mortar Company
  211th Telephone Detachment

Medical:
  222nd Ambulance Company
  170th Field Hospital
  171st Field Hospital
  173rd Field Hospital
  Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
  Motor Transport Column
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